Meaningful Motherâ€™s Day Gifts under $100
Make this Motherâ€™s Day memorable with an affordable experience gift from RedBalloon

26 April 2012: Online experience retailerRedBalloon has a wide range of experiences and gift boxes that are perfect forshowing mum how much you
care, without refinancing the house, this MothersDay.
We want every mum to be recognised on the second Sunday in May, sowe have a range of great products under $100. But for those who want to
spend alittle more, were offering a $50 Gift Certificate with any purchase over $200.Just use the promotional code THANKS at the checkout to redeem
this offer.
Great gifts under $100
NEWGift Box from DONNA HAY Donna Hay- Fast, Freshand Simple, $55 national. Perfectfor the mum who loves to cook, Donna Hays new book
Fast, Fresh, Simple delivers more than 160 new and excitingrecipes, including all the recipes from her very first television series. Thisbox also includes
two delicious and seriously decadent chocolate treats to makeat home.

LadiesPamper Event: Makeovers, Manicures and Martinis, $70 Melbourne. It's elegant, it's fun & it'srelaxing. As you sip on a cocktail, be pampered
with a massage, manicure &makeover, using only organic and non-toxic products!
MumsMemorable Moments, $55 - national. Every mum is unique and special and this gift box is the perfectway to show her just how much you
appreciate her when words are sometimes notenough. Includes the Mum - Because of Youbook; cloth-covered and foil-stamped heirloom My Mum Interview Book; and 12 delicious heart-shaped chocolates.
Artisan Beekeepers Box,$49 - national. Each honey is organic and selected froman artisan Beekeeper in New Zealand and every bottle lists the
Vintage and nameof the specific Beekeeper making it extra special. To complete this artisangift are the delicious Elegant & English artisan vanilla and
cream biscuits.
MassageAt Home, $99 Sydney, Central Coast, Melbourne, Brisbane, Gold Coast, Perth . Your masseuse will come to you, and treat you to the
ultimate one-hourremedial massage. No rushing to appointments, no fighting traffic. Alltherapists are skilled in remedial massage and can address
issues such asheadaches, sore shoulders, stiff necks and general aches and pains. Or you canindulge in a pure relaxation massage.
ChampagneBreakfast For 2, $80 Darling Harbour (NSW). Relax and enjoy a mouth-watering breakfast for two.Start the day with a selection of fresh
seasonal fruit, homemade croissants and pastries, followed by Eggs Benedict served with Fresh Smoked Salmon, Hash Browns, Grilled Bacon and
Sausages. Top it off with Traditional Homemade Crepes with Maple Syrup and Mixed Berry Compote. Sit back and relax, take in the harbour views
and sip on a glass of Chandon Vintage Brut. BaristaCourse - 3 Hrs, $99 Melbourne, Sydney and Brisbane. The perfect course for coffee-lovers!
Perfect for people who want tolearn how to make great coffee, this course is taught by industry-trainedinstructors, giving you the skills to work as a
barista or make perfect coffeeat home.- ENDSFor more information or product images, please contact: Lauren Ashton, Communications Specialist - 02 8755 0034 / 0404 136 765 /
lauren@redballoon.com.au
Notes to the editor:Viewthe full range of RedBalloon Mothers Day experiences at http://www.redballoon.com.au/mothers-day-gifts
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